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Anticipatory guidelines for pediatrics

[Skip to Content] Doctors, in their shared positions in society and individual restraint with patients, can be encouraged to help families adopt healthier lifestyles. This study addresses the question of the time that pediatricians spend in private practice with patients during visits to children and the proportion of time they devote to discussing
potential health problems. The population study consisted of a random sample of pediatricians in the Pittsburgh metropolitan area. The observation of physician-patient interactions was carried out within one day in each of the 23 offices of pediatricians. There were 305 visits to children at the time of observation. The time spent on each
patient was on average 10.3 minutes. The expected guidance represented 8.4% of the total time of the visit. Pediatricians in group practices or partnerships and those who have recently been trained have spent more time with patients and spent most of their time in the expected guidelines. The number of time spent visiting a child in the
expected guidelines varied with the age of the patient. Most of the time they discussed possible future problems with the parents of infants less than 5 months (1 minute 37 seconds), with only an average of seven seconds spent with adolescents. Particular attention was paid to the lack of time spent discussing issues of safety, gender,
behaviour and growth. As pediatricians spend more than 60% of their time in office with childcare patients, they have an excellent opportunity to motivate parents and patients to turn into healthier lifestyles. However, this opportunity will be lost unless pediatricians shift their priorities to address the currently relentless health problems.
English (United Kingdom) English (United States) Español (Latinoamérica) Section I: Anticipatory Guidance and Environmental Health What Is Anticipatory Guidance? The healthcare provider provides predictable guidance to help parents or carers understand the expected growth and development of their children.   Predictable guidelines
specific to the patient's age include information on the benefits of a healthy lifestyle and practices that promote injury and disease prevention. Common examples of predictable guidance include warning parents that their children are using bicycle helmets and using sunscreen. Most doctors are aware of the importance of predictable
guidance despite the serious time limit they have. Declaration of Liability: The recommendations in this position statement do not indicate an exclusive course of treatment or a procedure to be followed. Changes, taking into account individual circumstances, may be appropriate. Internet addresses are current at the time of publication. This
article serves as a quick office reference for clinics, providing predictable guidance on and socio-emotional development of the newborn and children up to the age of five. This review links recommendations with specific evidence in the medical literature, citing the sources of development standards and advice so that they can be further
investigated if desired. Primary care providers have indicated that these are areas of development of children which are not well addressed through training and other means available. This article provides information on parenting important clinical presentations that doctors may be less familiar with, such as incitement to attachment,
prosocial behaviour, healthy sleeping habits, self-discipline and problem solving; as well as managing behaviours that are part of normal development, such as anxiety in separation, insusion, aggression, picky dish and specific fears. Information on language development, literacy and socialisation is also included. Keywords: child
development, Guidelines for child, Practice based on evidence, Preventive psyche, Problem solving, Psychological adaptationLe présent document se veut un aide-mémoire pour les cliniciens qui donnent des conseils préventifs sur le développement cognitif et socio-affectif des enfants de la naissance à cinq ans. Il lie les
recommandations à des données probantes précises contenues dans les publications médicales et cite les sources des normes et des conseils en matière de développement afin de les consulter, au besoin. Il s'agit de domaines du développement des enfants qui, selon les dispensateurs de soins de première ligne en exercice, sont mal
explorés pendant la formation et dans les ressources accessibles. Le présent article contient de l'information à l'intention des parents et des présentations cliniques importantes que les cliniciens connaissent peut-être moins bien, tels que la promotion de l'attachement, les comportements qui favorisent la socialisation, de saines habitudes
de sommeil, l'autodiscipline, la résolution de problèmes et la gestion de comportements qui font partie d'un développement normal, comme l'angoisse de la séparation, les crises de colère L'agressivité , les caprices alimentaires et des peurs précises. Le développement du langage, l'alphabétisation et la socialisation sont également
abordés. A newborn experiences relationships through his senses. Care and sensory stimulation affect the development of the child's brain. A baby who comforts is quicker to learn how to soothe. Over time, he also learns to better manage emotions, control his own behaviour and care for others (3,7.8). Crying: You will begin to recognize
which actions comfort your child when upset (e.g. hold, talk to him). You can't pamper a child (7-9,19.20). Sleep onset: To help him fall asleep, follow his cues (eg, rock, feeding to sleep) Read him every day, sing songs, use rhymes and plays and describe what he sees and does all day. It's your turn to listen to him. Repeat your child's
sounds and turn them into the right words – this encourages them to ultimately answer (8,21.22). During this period of rapid growth, feeding consumes a lot of parents' time. A relationship is a very emotional relationship that the child forms with a person who meets their needs. This helps the child to feel safe and secure, and learn to trust
others (7,8). Annex: Careful behaviour contributes to safe attachment. Be warm, loving and responsive. Take joy in your child; express his love and joy in his achievements. Learn how to recognize your child's cues (e.g. sounds, movements, facial expressions, eye contact) so that you can meet their needs by responding in ways that they
find satisfactory. When he's angry, he comforts him; hungry, feed it; Smile, smile at him. Attend his need for stimulation and quiet times (7,8,20,21). Feeding: Feeding provides a wonderful opportunity for your child to be inhothed and important for the development of attachment. He will eat what he needs to grow properly when you
respond supportively to feeding the cue and let him control how much he eats (7.23). Sleep setting: Set sleep time, wake-up and sleep according to either the two-hour rule (when you notice tired signals) until nine to 12 months of age or up to an hour. Sleep during sleep with soothing activities that promote sleepiness (e.g. story in the
bedroom, lullaby, kiss). Put the baby down when he's sleepy, but awake. Give him something to look at. He needs to practice so that eventually, when he wakes up at night, he can fall asleep again. If he gets caught, leave him for a few minutes. If he gets very upset, do everything you normally do to help him fall asleep (10). A child of this
age is wonderfully sociaable with a positive emotional state to learn. It initiates an interactive game to begin to master social, language and motor skills (7). Attachment: Keep your child close to someone when they're awake (7). Play: Play times with you are the main event of his day! Use colorful colors. Throughout the game children
develop physical, cognitive and social skills and self-esteem (7,9,21). Sleep setting: Most babies can learn to soothe themselves, to sleep up to three months of age, in the middle of the night between three and six months of age, when they no longer need night food, and when they settle at bedtime and sleep overnight. Leave the
bedroom after bedtime routine. If your child is crying, wait. Duration depends on what works best for your child and what you can tolerate. Then take a 'check-in' with a short (&lt;1 min) and a boring visit (It's time for bed). Repeat. Most children will cry 45 minutes the first night, 1 a.m. night, 20 minutes of the third night and you should
simply fall asleep during the week. If your child has cried for a very long time, take him for a walk around the house, read another story and try again. Alternatives to applying include letting a child cry, which can fall, and a more gradual approach where a parent stays in a chair in the room (10). Night awakening: Do what you normally do at
bedtime to help your child sleep (e.g. rocking, feeding). When he settles at bedtime, he will naturally start sleeping overnight in about two weeks (10). Now that a child is sitting with support, his hands are free to achieve and perception, promoting cognitive and social development. Divorce and anxiety of strangers begin to occur at about
eight months of age (7.8). Play: Provide a small range of safe items (e.g. touch and feel books, big building block, ball). The upright seat allows him to visually explore and verbally interact with people (7,9). Feeding: When solid foods are introduced, the baby should investigate them with your hands (7). Routines: Maintaining a predictable
daily routine (e.g. awake, meal- and overnight) helps a child feel safe, understands what to expect and learn how to manage emotions and behaviors (8.9.24). Separation anxiety: (Table 3). Expected guidelines for socio-emotional development: Normal BehaviorAgeBeaviourBehaviour6 months Separation anxiety (7.8):P omyrite it when
protesting. A transitional object (e.g. a eri% helps him feel calm. Tell him where you're going, when you'll be back (follow through). Leave with confidence, use a consistent caregid. Keep him close on return until he signals his readiness to retreat. Protection: If he is very upset, gradually integrate him, with you present, during part of the
initial days. Stay with it during hospitalizations.2 years Negative behavior (24.25):To increase positive behaviour: Give immediate positive attention (e.g. specific compliments Good calm sitting in your chair, smile, hug). Praise positive behaviors at least 3-4 times more often than you recognize the wrong behavior. Children aren't spoiled
with praise. To reduce minor negative behavior (e.g. whining): Consistently ignoring (i.e. even negative attention is rewarding), they know that it usually gets worse at first. As soon as the behaviour has stop, suggest appropriate behaviour, give immediate positive attention to positive behaviour.9 months Night Awakens (10):Reply as you
do at bedtime. Try to move the bed earlier for half an hour or more.3 yearsGrabbing toy (8):P a help a crying child, ask the grabbing child why he did it. Tell the child who grabbed him to share it, assure him that he will get it back later.18 monthsMper tantrums (8):D (e.g., an alternate activity), remove it from this location. Try to comfort him
by holding and helping to highlight emotions. If the naj which. That. You ignore the behavior, you stay in the room with him. When he'll allow it, comfort him, help him verbalize his feelings, distract.3 yearsNegative behavior (24.25):For recurring problems, use immediately: Logical consequence (e.g. drawing on the wall → and crayons
removed, helps cleanse). Natural consequences (e.g. a cat in front of a park → time to travel). Stay calm. The child's feelings towards himself are as important as obeying your commands.18 monthsAggression (8.27):P o you have to stop firmly (e.g. Mark his or her feeling (e.g. Redirection (e.g. give him another activity). Physical
punishment is not effective, harmful and teaches violence. Your relationship of attachment helps him to face emotion, spend every day after his main thing in the game.3 yearsAggression (25):Time-out to calm down (it's a dull safe zone, ignore it): Briefly explain (e.g. No punching/destruction). To calm you down, you need a time break). It
takes 3 min (three-year), 4 min (four years), or 5 min (five or more years of age). It's not over until he's calm for two minutes. After the time-out: Praise his reassuring, give him something else to do. Praise his first positive behavior, encourage verbal expression of anger.2 yearsPicky eat (23):D no coax. Ignore that. Serve the same type of
nutritious foods you're at. He's responsible for what and how much he eats. An adult will be able to regulate food intake based on internal hunger and satiety points. Believe that when he's older, he'll eat what you eat.4 yearsNekompliance (25):Time-out to calm down (i.e. inconsistent &gt;75% of the time): Give the command (eg, Please
put the boots away). When it does not respond in 5 s, warn it of a time-out (e.g. if you don't put your boots away, you'll have to go to a time-out). Wait 5 s to give you a chance to meet. I'il like you to me if he can. If he doesn't get caught, take him to the time-out. When it's over, praise him for calming down, repeat the original order. The
persistence of the object (that is, knowing that an object or parent continues to exist when not in sight) has to result in attachment, separation anxiety and night awakening. Increased mobility and infant protests require the start of setting limits (7,8,10). Annex: Allow your child to be as independent as possible in exploring the environment
while protecting him. Every day in your childhood, follow your child in the activity together. Image and describe his actions and give special praise for his ideas and efforts. These interactions create a bank of positive experiences that maintain the attitude of parents and children during conflict. Take care of your needs so that you can
provide it with this atunement (5,8,25). Play: Help the child to notice the cause and effect (e.g., roller balls, push cars, blocks to put in containers and dump), learn imitations (e.g., songs with finger actions) and objects (e.g. peek-a-boo, hide-and-seek). Do not use TELEVISION or computer products with children under two years of age (9).
Feeding: Follow the baby's lead at meals. He will be involved in self-preservation when his pincer develops, at eight to 10 months of age. Precautions to prevent suffocation; children under the age of two are at greatest risk. Let him feed as soon as he shows interest. This encourages the development of fine motor and cognitive skills,
confidence in taking initiative and the confidence that you and others will like. Stop feeding when the child appears to be full (7.23). Night awakening: (Table 3). Self-discipline: Setting restrictions teaches your child. Show and tell him what kind of behavior you want (e.g. Give it to your mom instead of Don't get it). Praise good behavior.
Reduce the reasons for making the decision, not by removing temptations. Remove the child from the situation and interfere with alternative activity (7-9.24). When he walks, the toddler's sense of independence looks proud and sometimes frightened. It now shows deliberate communication (e.g. to demand, protest, interact and trigger
joint attention [alerting the other to something]) (7.8). Language/Literacy: Repeat your toddler's words, reply to What is this? with the names for the objects, tell his moves (if you point to a cookie, say Do you want a cookie?), respond whenever he speaks (8,22.26). Sexual development: Toddlers usually touch their genitals. Use the correct
names for body parts (8). Self-discipline: Consistent restrictions help children feel calm and safe. They're testing the restrictions to make sure the rule still applies. Limit the number of rules to the most important (e.g. safety, self or other damage and destruction of property) (8,10,24). The toddler's behavior contains contradictions. He is
desperately seeking independence, but he points to heightened separation anxiety and fear with previously accepted situations. As a force, she relies even more on her parents as a nurturing, safe base from which to explore. Temperamental tantrumi are useful because they release tension (7,8). Problem solving: Praise for small
successes. Help him to keep trying (eg, put two puzzle pieces close together) (8). Annex: Most toddlers use a transition object for self-comfort, especially when stressed (8). Socialising: For toddlers, it is important to be around other children (e.g. drop-in center) (8). Self-discipline: Allow the toddler to choose between two options. This
gives him some control and reduces the struggle for power in other areas (10). Temperament tantrums: (Table 3). Stay calm. Don't surrender to the demands (or there will continue to be anger to get your way). Preventing tantrums through adequate sleep, regular meals, choices (that is, reduces frustration when not getting their way),
once at a time (that is, stops the child feeling and, where appropriate, avoiding excessive sensory stimulation (e.g. grocery store). When ulcers occur, it helps to label feelings teaches acceptance of negative feelings and promotes communication between parents and children (8). Aggression: (Table 3). The two-year-old begins to
understand the symbolic idea, which is reflected in expressive language and conversion. This is a key developmental transition from lead to childhood (7). Language/literacy: Restricts TV viewing to less than 1 h to 2 h per day. Look together and talk about what you see. Talk together over meals. Make an interactive reading: ask him
questions about the story, or ask him to show, touch or show (9,26,28). Problem solving: Starts turning parents' words into self-speech (it's private speech that helps him to start solving a problem in his head before he actually does so). This shows that it is starting to rely on its own ability to self-regulate. Help him to stick to the problem of
stimulating (e.g. You can do it) (8). Socialising: Participation in a quality pre-school programme up to two-and-a-half years is an important opportunity to play with other children, led by pre-school children. Peer play helps develop emotional regulation, communication, negotiation and perseverance in problem solving. Having these skills at
entry to the 1st grade allows children to thrive in school (5). Self-discipline: Let him do age-appropriate tasks (e.g. spoons in the dishwasher, picking up the dishwasher) to build a sense of responsibility (8). Picky dish: (Table 3). Negative behaviour: (Table 3). Reduce commands to preferences and follow through (25). In the community,
good group training programs can be offered to evidence-based parents for child-based behavioural disorders and have materials available through websites and bookstores. Learning to match other children in the game, starting interaction and getting positioned among peers are goals at three years of age. The imaginary game promotes
cognitive and socio-emotional growth. Play scenes helps the child act negative feelings and start helping the child understand how others feel. Object kontance is identified (that is, remember people for long periods of time); therefore, he is more relaxed during separation and is able to engage with the activities of the caregid staff (ie, the
attachment partnership begins) (7,8). Language/Literacy: Answer what it has to say and ask questions. Encourage him to talk about what has happened today and in the past, and to plan future events. In daily reading, he should 'tell' part of the story (8.28). Fears: listen to your child's fears. Dry it to take care of it. Don't make him face his
fears (8). Play: Promote an imaginative and interactive game (e.g. games animals, dress box) (8). Socialising: peer game is essential; group experience is almost mandatory, has appeared before. Fast and commendable division, waiting and taking over elusiveness (7.25). Child grabbing: (Table 3). Self-discipline: Continue with choices
(e.g. clothes, books, places for travel) and tasks (e.g. help setting up a table, by mail). The rewards system can motivate children to learn difficult behaviour (e.g. staying in bed at bed before bed) (8.25). Negative behaviour: (Table 3). Aggression: (Table 3). The four-year-old develops more self-control over aggression and other impulses,
the role of sex and a sense of self beyond the immediate family. Friends can become important attachment numbers and are a great source of comfort in stressful situations. He begins to gain knowledge of social expectations and is more able to distinguish between real and converting (7.8). Language/Literacy: Give him time to finish his
thoughts. As an interest in words shows, look for letters and rhyme with words (8,9,28). Problem solving: Model steps in a task so it can imitate you. Learn how to solve conflicts with your peers. Help children express problems and feelings. Ask questions to help them find solutions and praise them for their suggestions. Help them
remember what worked and try the best plan. Select solutions that meet both sides (8). Annex: Help him develop a sense of self by looking at children's books, looking at his old photos and keepinging family tradition. Allow him to be as independent as he is capable of (e.g. dressing) (8). Sexual development: Anticipate normal curiosity
about the body and differences between boys and girls, and anticipate participation in sex-play research. Learn that nudity is private, that touching its private parts is only for him (that is, privately), parents and healthcare providers, and that breasts are for feeding babies. Take seriously all reports of bad touches (8,9). Socialising: Having
friends is key. Continue to provide opportunities to play with other children (8). Prosocial behaviours: The model takes care of behaviour (e.g. being in a food bank). Treat your child with the respect you offer others. Praise him when he shows sensitivity to the senses of others. When he shows unkindness, he even accidentally asks him to
think about how he would feel and how he thinks the other child is feeling. Help him apologise and think about restitution (i.e. what he could do to another child to give up because he hurt him) (8.29). Self-discipline: Age tasks (e.g. aquatic plants, bed) (8). Non-compliance: (Table 3). School readiness is a measure of the outcome of early
childhood development. It includes strong socio-emotional skills, motivation to learn and intellectual skills. The five-year-old now has a growing sense of competence (8.30). School: visit his school first and be involved; children are better off if their parents are visible from the beginning. Tell your child to ask to explain things when he does
not understand to do, and tell you and the teacher if anyone works means so that you can help him deal with it. He talks every day about what he liked and cared about at school (9). Parenting has a significant impact on cognitive and socio-emotional development. This article presents predictable guidelines for doctors to learn from
parents. A predictable reference can empower parents to promote cognitive and socio-emotional development and manage common behaviors that are part of normal development.1. Willms JD. V: Vulnerable children: findings of the Canadian National Longitudinal Survey on Children and Youth. Willms JD, editor. Edmonton: University of
Alberta Press; 2002 p. 54. [Google Scholar] 2. National Institute for Child Health and Human Development. Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services; 2006. Nichd Early Child Care and Youth Development Study (SECCYD): Findings for children up to the age of 4 1/2 years; P. 23. [Google Scholar] 3. McCain M,
Mustard J, Shanker S. Early Years Study 2 – Putting Science into Action. Toronto: Early Child Development Council; 2007. p. 100. [Google Scholar] 4. Alberta Center for Children, Family and Community Research Knowledge about Child Development. Alberta Benchmark Poll: What Adults Know About The Development of September
2008. &lt; www.research4children.com&gt; (Available January 18, 2012).5. Bertrand J, Williams R, Ford-Jones L. Social pediatrics and early child development – practical improvements: Part 2. Paediatr Children's Health. 2008;13:857-61. [PMC free article] [PubMed] [Google Scholar] 6. Beach J, Bertrand J. Early childhood programs and
education system. Paediatr Children's Health. 2009;14:666-8. [PMC free article] [PubMed] [Google Scholar] 7. Dixon SD, Stein MT. Meetings with children – Pediatric behavior and development. St. Louis: Mosby; 2000. [Google Scholar]8. Landy S. Pathways to competence – promoting healthy social and emotional development in young



children. Baltimore: Paul H Brookes Publishing Co. Inc. 2002. [Google Scholar]9. Hagan JF, Shaw JS, Duncan PM, editors. Bright future – Guidelines for health surveillance of infants, children and adolescents. 3rd ed. Elk Grove Village: American Academy of Pediatrics; 2008. [Google Scholar]10. Mindell JA. Sleeping Through The Night –
How Infants, Toddlers, and TheirParents Can Get a Good Night's Sleep. New York: Jodi A Mindell; 2005. [Google Scholar]11. Folio M, Fewell R. Peabody Developmental Motor Scales, Second Edition – Guide to Item Administration (PDMS-2) Austin: Pro-Ed Inc.; 2000. [Google Scholar]12. Amended AID checklist: Birth to three years.
Palo Alto: VORT Corporation; 1994. [Google Scholar]13. Rossetti L. Rossetti's language scale for babies and toddlers. Eastern Moline: LinguiSystems Inc. 1990. [Google Scholar]14. Rhea P. Linguistic disorders from the lead through adolescence – assessment and intervention. Louis: Mosby Elsevier; 2007. [Google Scholar]15. Matusicky
C, Russell CC. Best practices for parents: What's going on in Canada? Paediatr Children's Health. 2009;14:664-5. [PMC free article] [PubMed] [Google Scholar]16. Oldershaw L. National Survey of Parents of Young Children 2002. &lt; www.beststart.org/invest_in_kids/pdf/FINAL_%20Parent_%20Poll_%20Oct_%2029_02.pdf.pdf&gt;
(Available January 18, 2012).17. Frankenburg WK, Dodds J, Archer P, et al. Denver II. Denver Training Manual: Denver Development Materials Inc. 1992. [Google Scholar]18. Clinton J. How did the early-development science of children inform the practice of a child psychiatrist? Paediatr Children's Health. 2009;14:671-2. [PMC free
article] [PubMed] [Google Scholar]19. Green M, editor. Bright future – Guidelines for health surveillance of infants, children and adolescents. Arlington: National Center for Maternal and Child Health Education; 1994. [Google Scholar]20. I'm your child's campaign, created by the Reiner Foundation. The first years last forever – Research of
new brains and healthy development of your child. Ottawa: Canadian Institute of Child Health; 2008. [Google Scholar]21. Alberta Mental Health Board. Back Book Bounce – Birth 2 Years – Putting the Foundation for Resistance in Your Baby and Toddler. Edmonton: Alberta Mental Health Board; 2008. [Google Scholar]22. Canadian
Pediatrics Company . Read, talk, sing to the child. Ottawa: Canadian Pediatrics Association; 2006. [Google Scholar]23. Satter E. How to get your baby to eat... But not too much – From birth to adolescence. Boulder: Bull Publishing; 1987. [Google Scholar]24. Canadian Pediatrics Association. Committee on Psychological Pediatrics
Effective Discipline for Children. Paediatr Children's Health. 2004;9:37-41. [PMC free article] [PubMed] [Google Scholar]25. Webster-Stratton C. The Incredible Years – A Trouble-Shooting Guide For parents of children aged 2-8 years. Seattle: Amazing years; 2005. &lt; www.incredibleyears.com&gt; (Available January 18, 2012). [Google
Scholar]26. Glascoe F, Leew S. Behaviors parenting, perception and psychosocial risk: Effects on the development of young children. Pediatrics. 2010;125:313–19. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]27. Tremblay R, Hartup W, Archer J. Developmental Origin of Aggression. New York: The Guilford Press; 2005. [Google Scholar]28. Zuckerman B.
Promoting Early Literacy in Pediatric Practice: Twenty Years of Reach Out and Read. Pediatrics. 2009;124:1660–5. [PubMed] [Google Scholar]29. Gossen D. Restitution – Restructuring of school discipline. Chapel Hill: Diane Chelsom Gossen; 1993. [Google Scholar]30. High P, Early Childhood, Adoption and Dependent Care Committee
and School Health School Preparedness Council. Pediatrics. 2008;121:e1008-15. [PubMed] [Google Scholar] Page 2 Cognitive and socio-emotional milestones, newborn up to 12 months MilestonesSocial-emotional milestonesNewbornBest visual contact distance 8-12 inches (7)Displays at least three emotions (anger, Tuga, joy) (8)Turns
to visuals and sound irritation, which is of interest (8)The bursting self-regulation through the country with less vapo i with weather prismotre (7,8)Favors the human face (8), contrast, Colours, high voice (7)Suosjeja: Vapi, when the second baby pays, the mood reflects the emotion of the face (8)2 monthsProlazi resisted horizontal arc over
the middle on both sides (2 months) (11)Still in speech ( 0– 3 months) (13)Increased visual concentration, applies measures to achieve the goal (0-6 months) (8)Start to be awake more during the day and sleep more at night (8 weeks) (10)4 monthsVlament arms and their actions (2-3 months) (12)Social smile, He laughs at the response
to playful interactions (1,5-4 months) (7,12)Visually searches the room to find you know the groomers (3 months) (7)Activates interactions with insuspectable force (3-6 months) (7.8)Observes association patterns (0-6 months) (7)Has a predictable predictable predictive predictive predictive sleep schedule and eatekeeping (3-6 months)
(7.8)Provides routines (current delay to delay) (3 months) (7)It can move briefly, self-sleeping usually occurs (3-4 months) (7.8)6 monthsSensorimotor research (mouth, visual), prefers novelty (6-12 months) (8)Turn-taking 'conversations' (3-6 months) (8)Trial and error problem solving (0-6 months) (8)if Upset parent does not respond to
initiations (8)Concentrates for increasing time on (0-6 months) (7.8)Responds to celebrities ( 7.8)Responds to celebrities ( 7.8) 3-6 months) (8)Insists Self-action to achieve the goal (0-6 months) (8)Empathy: Shows interest in another baby (6 months) (8)Outlook for sentiles and delimical hidden objects (4-6 months) (12)Shi Objects (3-6
months) (13)9 monthsObject sustainability (7 months) (8)The development of tethering (baby → parent) is established (7 months) (8)Explores caregiver's face (7 months) , likes to look at yourself in the mirror (4-8 months) (8)Stranger and separation anxiety, When a caregiver returns shows pleasure and can be comforted (9-12 months)
(8)means-end behavior intentfully search for hidden objects (8 months) (8)Plays pat-a-cake (9 months) (11)Imitates sequences of adult actions (6-12 months) (8)12 monthsKeeps mental picture of the object, Looks for those not seen hidden (12 months) (8)Trial and error exploration (6-12 months) , functional use (9-12 months)
(8,13)Understands no (9-12 months) (12), cause and effect (6-12 months) (8)Intentional communication using gestures and vocalizations (9-12 months) (8)Uses gestures (achieved, to be picked up, waves), peek-a-boo (9-12 months) (8.13)Total attention: Shows the prophesy of the arm, showing and expanding the object (9-12 months)
(8.13)Shows the diversity of the cheeks (9-12 months) (8) Empathy: Begins to offer items to other babies (12 months) (8) (8)
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